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FLYNN AND McCARTY MEET TONIGHT
0 WOMAN SHALL EVER

ENTER AMERICAN LEAGUE
inger Organization Magnates
Gather With That Con-

-4 ' viction

Y TWO MAGNATES CAN
KEEP THE WOMEN OUT

a Woman Inherit Stock,
It Would Be Bought

From Her

By RALPH L. YONKHR.
o woman shall ever be able to
jhase an American league club,

p woman ahall ever have perma-
control of any American league

p woman shall ever have a voice
he American league meetings,
pen the American league mag-
b left their various cities, as Pres-
l Prank Navin did Detroit last
It. bound for New York, to attend
meeting of the organisation, they
r glad that they had no Bresua-
Hrltton tangle to straighten out.
|e American league magnates, it
Lderstood, are united in the opin-
Ihat there is no place for a woman
|g league baseball. They consider
bn's work.
ley canfiot remember any big
le club controlled by a woman
k did not stir up trouble. They
I want trpuble in their league,
lequently they are going to keep
komeu out.
ley can keep woman out of their
Ltzation too. They can keep out
Ilf they wish.Iy person desiring to purchase an
rican league club can be staved
Ir a year if any one of the own-
If the clubs casts against
I If two magnates

‘

vote against
Ih© must keep out for good.
Ls it will be seen that there need
I only two men who do not favor
Klmlttiftice of women to block any
Kpts of the fair sex to get into the
I It is a cinch that there will
Is be more than that number of
Ivho will desire to keep the vom-
it.
ft only way that a woman could
Kito the organisation even tem-
ftly, would be to have her stock
Ker by the death of some mag-

■ In that case, she would be re-
I of the stock by purchase be-
fthe had time to enter into any
I work in the league.
ft way things have been run in
Imls in the National .league, has
kiced the American leaguers
Ithan ever that there Is no ex-
■or woman in baseball.
I woman in baseball is very often
■ assertive,) strong-willed woman
■nows more about having her
Ivay than about baseball. The
lis essentially a man’s sport.
I its business end canndt be un-
lod readily by women, to say
■g of the intricacies of its play-
id. I
■far as managing baseball play-
lere hAve been too many failures
1 men to think that women could
Bcessful at it.■ .■■■■■

lof the things that will be
Id closely at the Chicago meet-j■ the American league magnates, j
le any attempt of the owners to

Be trades.
| Tigers have been prominently
Ined in these trades and rumors
lies but there is nothing defl-
K base any speculation upon.
| has no player whom he wishes
lose of. but he is always willing
Hen to any opportunity to better
K.H>pears that if there is to be any
Hit all fixed up. they will be un-
Bed ones. When baseball heads
Kese get together there is al-
Ha chance that some idea that

B two Os them have been keep-

■der their hat may develop.

rlnctpal topic for speculation
, "What would the (here Insert
of home club) do with another
itcher?"
aps the most amusing: of these
Is that written of the Red Sox.
rment as to what the Red Sox
do with another good pitcher
deed, be made Interesting, If
ictical.
t>r the Tigers, we must wonder
he addition of a half a doxen
dtchers wculd do. President
has had weak pitching to con*

Ith so long, that he has come
natural conclusion that pitch*
the principal department of

me.
this Idea in mind, he has done
hla power to strengthen the
g staff There is a goodly
of Tiger slab recruits. No less
iree of them must make good
i the Tigers a formidable crew
•rs.
question. What would the Red
with ONE more good pitcher?
brings tears of Jealousy.

Itc the fact that Hughle Jen-
manager of the Tigers, expects
n Detroit the week of Dec. 16,
not see President Navin here,

favin left last night for Chicago
\ In the meeting of the Ameri-
igue magnates there. From
> he will go to New York for a
nos a couple of wooks.

triToNM
sin

DETROIT MOTOR BOAT
CLUB OFFICERB ELECTED

FOR 1912-13 MONDAY
-"I 11 " -

Commodore, William l£.
Scrippa, re-elected.

Vice-Commodore, Km mett P.
Gray.

Rear Commodore, Lewis New-
berry.

Secretary, C. C. McCloskoy.
Treasurer, Arthur L. Maguire,

re-elected.
Fleet Captain, Dr. It Murray

Muir.
Fleet Surgeon, Dr. W. D.

Ford, re-elected.
Measurer, Karl Kirsten.
Quartermaster, A. E. Couch.

BUYING DEMAND
MARKS TODAY’S
STOCK EXCHANGE

Activity Boosts up Stocks Which
Were Weak in Forenoon

Opening.

BOOM MAY BE ONLY
“COVERING” UP PROCESS

Day's Movement Lacks Light
on Real Nature of

Situation

cowrvtsNt, salt, kr v«rk btmimi

NEW YORK, Dec.' 10—Today a
stock market showed evidence of a
buying demand, greater than had been
generally looked for at thlg time. It
started off with a very confused move-
ment of prices, which, in th« course
of an hour or so, developed into an-
other genera] break. Declines of a
point or more from yesterday were
at that time general. At mid-day, ac-
tivity slackened and the market grew
actually dull; then suddenly turned
active ,again, under aggressive buying,
which continued pretty steadily up to
the close, and carried up many stocks
two points or there abouts above the
ldw forenoon prices. How far this
buying represented merely “covering”
by professional operators for th« de-
cline, and how fir it was actual new
buying, attracted by the lower prices,
might be open to debate. Profession-
al Influences -undoubtedly predomin-
ated; but there was other buying also,
notably from London.

It oan hardly be said that the day’s
movement threw much light on the
actual nature of the situation, except
insofar as it may have shown that
conductors of tne present "bear move-
ment" are inclined to call down their
profits as they go, and not wait too
long for them. The market was not
greatly influenced by anything In the
day’s newt.

RACE RESULTS
AT JUAREZ

First Race—King Stalwart, 2 to 1,3
to 5. won; Tom G., 3 to 1, second;
Jsnus, third. Time. 1:10 3-6.

Second Race—Balls. 4to 1,3 to 5, and
3 to 5. won; Ah Moon. 2 to 1. and even,
second; Dorothy Ledgett, 6 to 6, third!
Time. 1:10 4-5.

Short Lengths
The award of E’a to IS aioa wa« of-

ficially sanctioned at Eastern High
school yesterday.

Johnny Bllllfer, a favorite Toledo
wrestler, and Frankie Burns, of Chi*
cago, will meet at Battle Creek Dec. 17.

The oalllaa yacht races of the Inter-
lake Yachting association are to begin
the week of July 20 next year with the
pewer boat regatta following the week
after.

The O. IV. A. have placed a haa oa
their teams playing hockey with teams
In the Detroit, Cleveland and Syracuse
rinks.

INTERNATIONAL POLO
MATCH IS ASSURED

NEW YORK. Deo. 10—By the
receipt of s formal challenge for the
Westchester cnp. now In possession
6f the Polo Association of North
America, an International polo man'll
between England and this country
was practically assured for next year
The Hurlingham club, which dom-
inates' the polo field In England, sug-
gests that the matches be held In this
c untry early in June.

The Athletics' par has been Improved
and the prices of admission are to be
raised. All of which la causing much
wailing down Philadelphia way.

Celwvd Cake Walk Teawmw Wight.
Big Colored Cake Walk at Arcadia

Tomorrow Wight. Worth aeolng. Ad-
mission, gentlemen 16c, ladlea free. Ba-
loct dancinr Advt

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPH OF UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN FOOTBALL TEAM
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Top row—Tralarr Farrell, A1
(’leaa Qulaa, Thompaoa. Torbct, Cral

m mdlagrr, Muooer, Cole, Barton, Kay. ford. Huofcaell, Boyle. Student Mannar r Coolldae. Middle—-llnebel, Paterooa,
li Pontlu*. Bottom row—Husbltt, Carpel and Collette.

EXCITEMENT AT LAST
AT THE BIKE RACES

Police vs. Rail-Birds in Lively
Tilt Causes Commo-

tion

MADISON-SQ. , UARDEN, NEW
YORK, Dec. 10.—The first real ex-
citement of the six-day bicycle race
took place early today, when a scoro
of special policemen started to clear
the galleries of the “sleepers,” who
have been safely esconsed in their
seata ever since the race opened, Sun-
day midnight The rail-birds
It wa* unethical for the new rtaan-
agement to do this, even though they
did need the money. In the past the
spectators have been left unmolested
until Thursday morning, and today
many ottered to resist. After several
near fights, the management called off
the specials, got into touch with Com-
missioner Waldo, and asked him to
send men to help out.

There was brisk riding all through
the night. Time after time sprints
were started, but none of the con-
testants was able to get very far
ahead. The old game of colliding with
another rider, and bringing a boat a
spill, in order to check a sprint, is
being worked to death by several of
the veterans, to prevent being lapped,
and, as long as the men continue tied,
the Interest ls kept up, with conse-
quent crowds, and the management
doesn't \uock.

At 7 o’clock all the riders were tied
at 662 miles, four laps. The former
record was 648 miles, nine laps.

At 9 o’clock, the riders were bunch-
ed, with a total mileage of 695 miles,
three laps. Former record, 684 miles,
three laps.

At 11 o'clock, the score of the

Lew G/owney , Who Lost Fight to
Brock, Wants More Like That One

Lew Glowney, the Detroit youngster who was forced to take a beating
at the mitts of Matt Brock, of Cleveland, last Wednesday night, is looking
for more of the same sort.

The only objection he had to the bout was that he thought Brock
dirty In the early moments of the battle. But “a few more like that under
your belt," his manager, Paul Sikora, tells him, "and you'll be a real
fighter."

Glowney is going to keep on trying to snuff lesser lights until he
fights his way back to a position to meet boye in the upper class. Hs
meets Billy Hughes at Flint the night of December IT.

bunched riders was 732 miles, three
laps; previous record, 724 miles, sev-
en laps.

TOMORROW'S ENTRIES

AT JI/ARKK.
First Race—Purse. 2-year-olds 614

furlongs: Burla Welsh. 100; Real Star,
101; Terrible Bill. 103; Loan Shark. 108;
Roslris, 118; Pansareta, 111,

Second Race—Belling, 3-year-olds
and up, 6 furlongs: Plum Creek, 100;
Calethumpian, 100; xCamsrada. 102;
Acumen. 105; Angelus. 106; Oscuro, 106;
Autumn Rose, 105; Tim Judge, 106;
Lehigh, 107; Annual Interest, 112;
Elisabeth Harwood, 112; Oolden Agnes,
lit; Lily Paxton, 112; B&lronla, 112;
Jim Lu. 112.

Third Race—Belling, all ages, 514
furlongs: Kitty W.t 93; Odelta, 105;
Florence Krlpp, 105; Salvage, 110;
Galen Gal, 110; Louis Descognets, 110;
Transparent, 110.

Fourth Race—Selling, all ages, 5>6
furlongs; xlnqulets, 88; 8001, 105; Bay
of Pleasure, 106; L«dy Young. 110; Can-
tem, 110; Sir Alveacot, 110; Parlor Boy,
115.

Fifth Race—Selling. 3-year-olda, 6
furlongs; xlTrsulla Emma, 08; xßio
Brazos. 97; Russell McGill. 106; Ruby-
Knight, 106; Lady Rankin. 106; Mill
Jones. 107; Ella Bryson. 107.

Sixth Race—Selling, 3-year-olds and
up, 1 mile: xMilcllff, 107; Shooting
Spray. 108; Crossover. Ill; Duncraggin,
114; Don Enrique. 106; Engraver. 109;
Feather Duster, 118.

Cloudy', slow.
xApprentice allowance claimed.

SEARCH WOMAN’S
> CELLAR FOR BODY

Lansing Police Suspect Con-
fessed Homicide of

Second Crime

LANSING, MICH., Dec. 10.—Accord-
ing to the police. Mrs. Mary Lucas
hag confessed to the killing of Mrs
Pauline Finget. The police are dig-
ging in the cellar of Mrs. Lucas’ home
In the hope of finding the body of
Carl Miller, a former sewer contractor
from Ft. Scott, Neb., who myterlously
disappeared a few years ago. Quick-
lime nnd a battered suit case were
discovered In the cellar.

SOCIETY CAKE WALK
Big Colored Cake Walk at Arcadia.

Woodward and Stlmaon. Wadneaday
Night. 'D« Hit 'Ob ’D* Season. Bel%ct
Dancing. Admlaalon, Gentlemen 26a
Ladle* Free.—Advt.

Bualneea-llke Printing. No fuse and
no feather*. The plain, neaPkind that
look* right. Time* Printing Cos., 16
John R.-«t. Ph. Main 1498 or City 3386.

“M’GRAW WILL BE BOSS OF THE GIANTS,” SAYS HEMPSTEAD.a *

(jrX.
*2 YCAtfS /jW
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Astor 22 years* absence from tik*
game, Harry N. Hempstead, of In-
dianapolis. has returned to baseball,
as head and front of the beat paying
ball club in the world—the Giants.

The will of the late John T. Brush,
probated yesterday, gave the Giants
to the care of Hempstead and Ashley
Lloyd, of Cincinnati, as trustees. The
proceeds of the club are to be evenly

divided among Mrs. Brush and two
daughters.

Hempstead la the son-in-law of
Brush. He Is vice-president of the
New York National league club. He
may elect himself president, or he
may as Is hinted, hand this office to
John J. McOraw, that the Invaluable
“Muggsy" will have a free hand to
rup the team—always with the Hemp-
stead fingers on the financial pulae,
nowever. •

Hempstead is 42. Ever since John
T. Brush left Indianapolis to look af-
ter the Glanta, Hempstead has man-
aged the ‘When*’ clothing store, upon
which the Brush fortune was built.

Hempstead gave up a promising
baseball career because of
When 20. a student at Lafayette, he
ptayed third base for hla claas team
and was promising varsity material.
Then hla eyes failed and a basebnll
thrown to him looked like a football.
ior a balloon. -

I The voting fellow bad to wear

glasses, which ended his diamond
career. Now, at 42, a capable business
man. he would not attempt to sell a
hat without wearing his glasses.

It will be observed that Hemp-
stead's baseball experience Is limited.
Most of it has been gained running
the "When" so It declared dividends,
hut he has been so successful in this
that the Brush heirs have faith In him
to coax the regular percentage out of
♦be baseball fans with the Giants.

Wben John T. Brush realised the
Qiid waa near ho elected hla son-in-law
vice-president of the club. As he hsd
permitted McOraw to dominate the
building up and management of the
team for years, It la probable John T.
told Hempstead to continue the policy
In the future.

At any rata, Hempstead has already
announced that McQraw will remain
manager, and that his own part will
be to look after the club’s business
affairs, which Is proof conclusive that
Hempstead Is a wise guy and realises
that John T. wan another.

Mrs John T. Brush has so destre
to become actively engaged in base-
ball. Possibly the experiences of
Mrs. Britton and Mrs. Hnvenor have
served as warnings that womans/
sphere Is not the national game. J

Brush left two daughters—half-sl*
ters The youngest is a it
g-yn Mawr, the other, of course. #*•

..ig Mrs. Hempstead Mrs* Brush *a*
formerly Miss Elsie bjfflhsrdf *

famous beauty of the old Froxnoah
stock company. /

AMERICAN LEAGUERS
GATHER IN CHICAGO

Mcßoy Says Mayor Fitzgerald
Is Trying to Get

Publicity

CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—Almost eviery
American league magnate was expect-
ed to arrive iu this city today, for the
league meeting which begins tomor-
row. Fielder Jones, former manager
of the Cblcagq White Sox, and Robert
Mcßoy, formerly secretary of the
league, and now treasurer of the
world's champion Boston Red Sox,
were here early, doing liberal hand-
shaking among the local baseball men.
Mcßoy said that the attempt made
by Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston, to
have him separated from the Red Sox,
was “only another of the mayor’s
schemes for getting publicity for him-
self.”

“I do not intend to resign from the
Boston club, and I do not expect to
be asked to quit,” he said.

President Ban B. Johnson, of the
league, said that he knew nothing of
the report that Fielder Jones wax
likely to become manager of the New
York Highlanders. If any such nego-
tiations are opened, he said, White
So- President Cotnlskey’s consent
would have to be obtained by Presi-
dent Farrell, of New York.

Baseball Comment j
Baseball heroes aren't the.only One*

who are going to he automobiles
evidently, for Charlie Brlyklvy, Hur-
varri grimier, la to he glv«r> a buzz curt
by his friends of Everett. Maaa., hi*
home town.

When Pole el McCormick’s announce-
ment that he wan going to learn to
pitch under Mordecal Brown cutne. If
waa followed closely by that of Wil-
liam Hurry who announced that h>x
Hun would he tutored by Christy
Mathewson.

It la aald that the defunct I’nltel
State* league, which Interested Detroit
for soma time laat winter, and,'Which
actually made a start In life In tpe east,
will up and try It again this ’season
The scheme now is to break Vhto only
those major league towns which have
onlv one big league team, That would
let Detroit in. Ho we may7 now con-
sider ourselves In the new, Idea. And
thi* recalls the fact that T Y Cobh still
has a worthless check Issged by a pro-
moter of the U. S. lesgde sort many
years ago which he kept'** a souvenir.

JOHNNY SI MMERS WINS
ENGLISH WELTER TITLE

• LONDON. Dec. /A—Johnny Sun;
mers Is the new welterweight chain
pion of England, s*vlng Just defeated
Rid Burns, the former hblder of the
title. Summer# took the belt on
pointa, last mgpt

LOOKS AS IF
BRESNAHAN

IS VICTOR
•*, -.> , - 'r e> JSpH

National League About Ready
to Turn Matter Over

to Courts

LYNCH EXPECTED TO BE
RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT

Unanimous Vote on the Presl*
dency Is Antici-

pated
» . .

NEW YORK, Dec. 10—Convinced
that Roger Bresnahan, erstwhile lead-
er of the St. Louis club, had an lrou-
clad contract, and that he could, un-
der its provisions, claim $40,000 stow
the owners w*no recently turned him
away, the board of directors of the
National League had practically de-
cided to turn the matter over to tile
Missouri courts, when it met this af-
ternoon for its second session.

Members of the board wondered
why they had gone to such lengths
in their efforts to discover the facts,
when it was apparent that they could
take no action leading to adjustment.
Beyond the maintenance of Bresna-
han’s standing as a player, the direc-
tors realized they could do othlhg to-
ward ultimate settlement. ._

Therefore, they were prepared to
dispose of the matter today with a
decision which would further the In-
terests of Bresnahan as far as pos-
sible, without causing undue prejudice
against the owners of the club.

When the directors conclude their
work, the formal meeting of the
league owners will be helih The only
Important business 'hediiVed U the
election of a presii!

It was expected « \ * nch : will be
the unanimous oi thk board

FIELDER JONES TO
MANAGE YANKEES

Former White Sox Star Said to
/ he Slated to Succeed

....Wolverton -

Fielder Joneg will manage the High-
landers next season, unless someone
greases the'skids, and shoots the pres-
ident of the Northwestern league onto
a siding. This is the latest word,
among American leaguers. If he ac-
cepts, Fielder Jones will be one of the
highest salaried tnen in the game. He
refused flfr.OOb a year from Comlikey
to remain with the Sox, because he
could not get stock in the club. He
has refused flattering offers since.
Jones hag large Interests In the west,
and only a tempting offer will bring
him hack

Nothing definite is known, butjjt is
said Frank Farrell, owner of the High-
landers, offered Jones $14,000, and
either a percentage Os the earnings,
6 r a block of stock, with a one-year
-contract. with optional renewal
clause.

Ban Johnson will not stand in Jones’
way. The Highlanders are In dire
need, and American league interests
override all others with Johnson.

If the Jones deal goes through. Hugh
Jennings will stay with Detroit, aL
though it la claimed the auburn-haired
leader Is held ready to lend first aid
to the wobbling, if Jones does not
sign up.

SAY PHIL BROOK IS
A PROFESSIONAL

PARIS, Dec. 10—Tha French Ath-
letic association authorities today
were investigating charges of profes-
sionalism, made against Reginald
Philbrook. Ore., and Notre Dame uni-
versity in Indiana, who is now playing
football at Marseilles. It was said that
the disqualification of Philbrook moat
probably would result from the in-
quiry. He was a member of the
American Olympic team.

Great and Strength
Required to Play Fast Tennis

/

The oUilnary man, who hat neither
played lennls nor given the subject

iany consideration, does not have Vc
slightffeV comprehension what extra-
ordinary strength, endurance and

are necessary for faat tennis
Maurice Mclxiughltn it) amateur cham
pldh because he won more contest*

than ’anyone else, bnt he la not the
(hest/tennl* player by any means, lie

has been played ofT his feet by at least
hws other men of superior skill, but
at The end of the matches his strength

’agil endurance told,- and w®n

[t/rough the physical collapae of his

Doherty, probably the greatest alb
/around tennis player the game has

! known, alwaya claimejl that
waa ’’all in the legs, and he rt* if
miles daily over roads at a
clip that no prlaeflgbter /#uld follow,

to keap in trim. I .
,

Lamed a strength held the cham-
plonahlp for seven years. Hl* fa«h«r )
died a year ago apd left him a for

I tune. He let up on training, aaw a
(bit of the world, and was promptly
' displaced by the powerful McLoughiln.
The latter haa muaclea over the bf|«
such as Myers, the famous runner,

exhibited. They look like huge trunk
straps.

He purposely force* the play into
fast and driving shape, because he
knows that after t\ half hour he will
be freah. while hla opponent wU! be
all in. Hit devotion to training la ab-

i solute, and for six years he haa never
' let down. There are no winters In
! California to Interfere with hla year

round exercising and practice. Against
some of tha shrewd, strategic, re-
sourceful and inventive “genemle" of
the game. McLougMin goes down, but
only for eight or Iff gamee. >

Then bin powerful physique and
doughty courage begins to tail. No
man ever saw him imn-mlh evon a
trace of west loess. He endures and
he fights. If hla skill Increases and
hie strength holds ho will he a world a
champion.


